Philippine Science High School National Alumni Association
ANNUAL MEETING OF MEMBERS
07 September 2019
Meeting PSHS GYM, Main Campus
MINUTES OF THE MEETING

Homecoming program began at approximately 7:00 pm.
Chairperson Honesto Franz Maximillian Nuqui Jr. delivered the Chairman’s report.
I.

Composition of PSHS Alumni
a. Based on Facebook analytics from You Know You’re From PSHS”, this is an estimate of
where every 100 of us might have come from today.

b. The number of Alumni members in 1999 are as follows:
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c. At present, we have alumni from 12 of the 16 campuses in the PSHS System. There are
16 campuses nationwide, with only BARMM not having its own campus. For 2019, the
SRC pioneer class LAGABLAYA of 51 graduated and Soccksargen became the 12th region
to produce alumni. Over each of the three years, we will have pioneer classes from
Caraga, Calabarzon, Mimaropa, and Zamboanga graduating.

d. Today there are 20,116 alumni from 12 of the 16 campuses across the system, more
than 3x the number from 1999. The graduates of the Main Campus also now account
for less than half of all alumni, a figure which will continue to fall each year. Currently we
have 47% from the Main Campus, 18% from 5 campuses in Greater Luzon, 19% from 3
campuses across the Visayas, and 16% from 3 campuses in Mindanao. The chart above
shows the breakdown across campus clusters for the 2019 graduating class, giving us a
glimpse to how the regional distribution is expected to grow. This is what it means today
to be a member of the PSHS National Alumni Association, a diverse group of scientists,
professionals, entrepreneurs, artists, and lovers from not just all over the Philippines,
but from all over the world.
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II.

PSHSNAA Accomplishments over the past 12 months
a. Participated in selection of four (4) Campus Directors
b. Replaced two (2) NAA Trustees who resigned last October
c. Pisay Quiz Night last Feb 22nd with teams from 6 campuses
d. Held Review of NAA By-laws March 30th in Batangas (CBZRC)
e. Oath-taking of 1100 new alumni at May graduation rites
f. Still printing Alumni Cards: over 2000 to date, ~300 unclaimed
g. Coming Up September 21st: Freshman Mixer
h. Coming Up November 19th: Pisay Golf @ Ayala Greenfield

III.

Top 3 Ways to Help the NAA
a. CONNECT: Meet up, network with other alumni from all campuses, or reach out to
someone you haven’t heard from in a long time. You may help a career or even save a
life.
b. SERVE: Volunteer for work with the PSHS NAA, the PSHS Foundation, or offer to come
speak to students or faculty on something you’re passionate about. To serve the PSHS
community: lend your time and expertise
c. FOLLOW: Whether you post, react, or just quietly lurk do take advantage of social media
to receive updates from the NAA, your batch, your campus, and the PSHS System. To
follow social media and don’t wait for information to come you.
Just like all relationships, it is your presence, time, and attention that is most valuable.

IV.

Election results
The following alumni members are elected as new members of the board to serve from 1
October 2019 to 30 September 2021.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Elaine Macatangay-Morales
Karen Ann Hipol
John Von Wernher Dela Cruz
Andrei Lorenzo Salta
Rafaela Lara Cion
Zeno Antonio Carlos Martinez
Jorge Apollo Agcaoili Jr
Michael Casas

Homecoming program ended at approximately 11:00 pm.

Minutes prepared for Ms Ivy Razel Ventura by Ms Karen Ann Hipol.
14 September 2019
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